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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA"
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESEI{TS MAY CONCERN:

C.cuuy

WHEREAS.
I

the ..:,f Jno. H. ltle1ch

in and by,
my romiEso in writing, of

0 meven date with these presents,

B. McGec

in thc full .nd iutt tum

Dollarr, to bc oairL,,--- onc vear fi: date

with interest, thereon a cent. per annum to bc

computed and uartcr
......-..-.---..-until paid not paid same rate as principal; and if aay portion of principal or

interest be at any tlme gaot duc and amount by im.mediately due, at the option of thc holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this f fee

tr alt costs aad expcnscs of collectioo, to bc edded to

attorDey for collcctioa, or iI leid debt, or .tr]/ p.rtthe ampunt due on sard as e part ii thc same be placed in thc handr of ao

thereof, be coltected
being thereunto had,

by legal proceedings of any tcind ,ll of which is secured under this mortgage); es in aad by the said note--, rcfercncc

NOW, I Jno. H. vleleh

in consideration of the of money af, the better securing the payment thereof to the a.:,

according to the terms of the said the further gum of Three Dollars, to.-...-.------....--.P.-O-.-.-, tt 
"

caid

truly paid by the .-:,t

at.and before the rigaing of ttese whercof ir hcrcby acknowledged, have graatcd, bargained, sold and releared, and by thesc Prescnts do

grant, bargain, setl and release

ln Gr.eenv1lle To
of Monaghan, !xi- BOok .Ar. et ltago

unto the -lre1r.s--9nd....Eas { g!,r s.+...-Sll...ihat...Iot..-o!-'l end

tho To
eenvllle Cor.lnWl State of Soutlt Canollnar about one n1Ie weot
f New liopc, and descrlbed es I-rots IIo. 2 qtd 7r recorded tn Plat
ots hevtng * fi:m,taBc of LIO'fcet on ,Ilotrt' Strsst a;n& rmnl$tr.iact---701i

150 feetr coxveyed to tlandy fulffj.th. Irot No. , and [oL.No. 2 W IrJ. C1yderfEuetse. ---
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